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Appellant Doralee Chandler and third-parry appellant Leslie Steen, rn hrs otlicial
capaciry as Clerk

of the Supreme Court of

Arkansas and Arkansas Court

of

Appeals,

(collectively "appellants") appeal lrom a Pulaski Counry Circuit Court's order, denyilrg
Chandler's petltion lor wrir of rnandamus and declaratory judgment and granting the thirdparry complaint [iled by appellee the Honorable Harnson (Harry) G. Foster

This court hasjunsdiction of this appeal under Arkansas Supreme Coun

II

llule

("Foster").

1-2(a)(4),

as

this appeal pertains ro elecriorrs and election procedures. On appeal, Chandler contends that
(1) the crrcurt court improperlv determined that Fosterwas not "unhcensed" pursuant to Rule

Vll(C) of the Rules Governing Admission to the Bar ("Rule VII(C)" or "the Rule"), therebv
improperly finding that he is qualified to seek the position ofcircuitjudge despite his failure

to timely pay his licensing lee four of rhe six consecutive years prior to the time for taking
olEce, rfelected; and (2) the circuit court improperly determined that Foster's suspension

of

his license to practrce law due to hrs failure ro timely renew his fee was a vrolation of his due-

process

rights. Steen also contends on appeal that the tnal court erred in declanng llule

VII(C) unconstitutional and should be reversed. We afiirm the circuit court.
This

case arose after

Doralee Chandler, a registered voter resrding in Judicial Disrrict
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20 and a candidate lor Judicial Distnct 20, Circuit Court Dtvtsion 5, filed a petition for
issuance of a

wnt of mandamus and for declararory judgment

agalnst

Mrrk Martin, in

his

o{Ecial capaciry as the Secretary ofState for the State of Arkansas;James Bargar, Paul Foster,
and Betry Picken, in their official capacities as the Commissioners of the Faulkner Counry

Election Commission; LC Rarchford, Doyle Ragland, G.C. Blair, rn their ollicial capacities
as the Conmrssioners

of the Searcy Counry Election Commission; Stephen

Kirkendoll, and Bob Patterson, in their ofEcial capacrties

as

Janres, Jirn

the Commlssroners of the Van

Buren County Election Commission; and Foster. Subsequendy, Chandler Iiled an an.rer.rded

petition for rssuance of

a

wnt of mandamus and for declaratory judgment. ln this peririon,

she alleged that Foster's license as an

attorney rn the State ofArkansas rvas suspended pursuant

to Rulc VII(C) for 77 clays in 2013, from March 2 through May 17; for 64 days in 2012, lrorn

March 2 through May

'1;

for 64 days in 201 1, from March 2 through May 4; and lor 'l I days

in 2009, lronr March 2 through March 11. Therefore,

she alleged rhat Foster was lrot

quali{ied or eligrble candidate for the circuitjudge position

as

a

he was not a "licensed attorney"

for the consututionally rnandated six-year time penod preceding the assumption ofthe office.

As such, she prayed that the circuit courr rssue a declaratory .ludgnrent rhat Foster was
unqualified and an ineligrble candidate lor the circuit judge posiuon; that the circurr court
issue a

writ of mandamus to Martin to order him to strike and,/or rernove Foster from the list

of ballot-eligible candidates; and that the circuit court
commrssioners

issue a

wnt of mandamus to

of the Faulkner, Searcy, and van Buren counry

Boards

of

rhe

Elecdon

Commissroners ro order them not to rabulate any votes lor Foster.
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Martin, Foster, and Faulkner Counry Election Commissioners James Bargar, Paul
Foster, and Betry Pickett, in therr ollicial capacities, {iled responses. Additionally, Foster filed
a

third-parry conrplarnt. In hrs complaint, he alleged that Rule VII(C) was u nconstitutional

under Article II of the Arkansas Constitution and the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth

Amendment ro the Constitution of the United States, because the Rule automatically
suspended his license wirhout procedural due process. Frrrthermore, he alleged that the letter
sent

by Steen pnor to any suspension mentroned delinquent lees

lailing to pay hcense fees by March

i.

as

the only consequence for

Thus, Foster prayed for the circutt court to deny

Chandler's petition, grant his cornplarnt, declare Rule VII(C) unconstitu tional, enjorn Steen

from enforcrng the automatic suspension ofdelinquent lawyers lrom the practice oflaw, and
award hirn attornev's lees and cosrs against Chandler only.

Ar the hearing, Steen testified that his dutres included licensing all lawyers, keeping

a

hst of all lawyers, and collecring license fees. He testified that license fees w'ere due by March
1st

ofevery year, unless that date lell on

a

weekend, and that delinquencv therefore attached

on rhe next day. A form letter is sent out to all licensed attorneys in December, inlorming
lawyers ofthe due dates for fees. This Ietter in the past has not included any warning that an

attorney's license is automatlcally suspended rf lees are not paid on trme. Alter an attorney's
Iicense has been automatically suspended for delinquent fees, Steen testilied that his office
sends a form letter

informing

a

delinquent attorney that the Rule automatically suspended the

Iawyer from the practice oflaw and includes the follorving additional paragraph:

Our records show that you

are delinquent

4

in paying your annual license fee, however
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there rs certainly the possibiliry this ofllce rtade a mistake in posting or receiptingyour
dues. If you think we are in error, please contact us. Otherwise, please remit a check
in the amount of$300.00 to insure your good standtng.

Furthermore, Steen testifi ed.

IRosrNzwEtc:]

Okay. And rhere rs no provision lor a hearing before thrs letter

ISTEEN:]

goes out?
That's correct.
So, for instance, let's say that someone had -- hypothetically
speakrng, sonleone had mailed a check in and ir somehow drdn't

[R()sENZwErc:]

get there but there's evidence of mailing, for instance, or
FedExing, whatever. That person would not necessarily have an
opportunrry to say, "Hey, I mailed it" or "you got it" before you
-- belore the letter goes out?
No. ll there's evidence that somebody has mailed something

[STEEN:l

timely -IRoSENZwEIG:]

Yes-

[STEEN:]

--

[RosENzwErc:]

Yes.

ISTEEN:]

IRosENzwErG:j

as

long

as

the letter rs postmarked by March the 1st

--

-- or over, I rvrll warve the delinquent fee in that regard.
And I undersrand that. No. My question isn't whether they
owe the delinquent lee or not. My question is let's say a person
it on February 28th or 27th or FedExes it, but it never gets
to you. I mean itjust never gets to you and that person doesn'r
find out that it never got to you belore you send the letter out.
There's no -- there's no provision lor a hearing in front of a
r.nails

court?
There is not, no.

ISTEEN:]

A

running list of suspended laun'ers rs kept on the computer, and Steen testified thar

approximately 700

to 900

attorneys lail

to pay their fees on time

each year,

which

is

approximately 8 to 10 percent of all licensed attorneys. Subsequently, Steen testrfied that, in

May of each year,

a

list of suspended lauryers at thar rime is sent to all the judges ln the srare.

Fosrer also testified at the hearing. He did not contesr rhe dates alleged in whrch he

failed to pay his license fees on rin1e. After the circuit court heard all motlons and oral
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arguments tnade by the parties, the circuit court announced lts ruling, and

filed on Apnl 16, 2014. In

a

a

written order was

very detailed sixteen-page order, the circuit court found the

lollowing in relevant part:

8. Foster has been delinquent in paying the annual fee for his attorney's license,
which rs dtre no later rhan March 1 of each year. He paid the annual Ge, plus a $100
late penalry, on the following occasions: March 7, 2007; March 6, 2008; March 12,
2009; May 1,2011 May-1,2012; and May'17,2013.
9. Pursuant to Rule VII(C) of the Rules Governing Admissron to the tlar,
Foster's privilege to practice law pursuant to his law license was autonlatically
suspended for non-payment olthe annual license lee, without prior notlce to him, lor
the lollowing dates: benveen March 2 and March 7, 2007; March 2 and March 6,
2008; March 2 and March 12,2009; March 2 and May 4,2011: March 2 and May 4,
2012; and March 2 and May 17 , 201,3.
10. Foster's pnvilege to practice law pursuant to his law license was
auromatically rernstated after he paid his license lee and the required $100 late penalry
in each rnstance prer.iously mentioned.
I1. Foster was not norified that his privilege to engage in the practice of larv
pursuanr to hrs license lvas suspended in any instance before the automatrc suspension
nrandated by Rule Vll(C) rvent into effect.
Conclusions of Law

1. Amendnrent 80, Section 1(r(B) to the Constitution of Arkansas states the
qualifications and terrl of offrce lor Circurt Judges as follows: "Circurt Judges shall
have been licensed attomeys of this state lor at least six yean immedrately preceding
the date of assuming ofIice."
2. Foster has been a licensed attorney ofthe state ofArkansas since 1978, and
for at least six years immediately belore he filed his candidacy for Circuit Judge,
Tw.entieth Judicial l)istncr, Divrsion 5. No evidence indicates that he has been an
unlicensed lau'ver ar anv tirne since he rvas admitted to the Arkansas Bar in 1978.
3. Rule VII(C) of the Rules Governing Admission to the Bar, which states that
"[f]ailure to pay the annual hcense Ge . . . shall auronlarically suspend the delinquent
lallyer lrom the practice of law rn Arkansas," does not operate to de-license an
attorney licensed by the Arkansas Supreme Court. As such, the automanc suspension
mandated by Rule VII(C) dunng the penod that Foster was delinquenr in paying his
annual license fee did not disquah$, him from seeking or holding ofiice as a Crrcuir
Judge lor the purposes of comphance with Amendmenr 80, Secrion 16(B) ro the
Constiturron of Arkansas. Chandler's perition for writ of mandamus and declaratory
judgment is DENIED.
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suspension of Foster's abiliry to practice law pursuant to his law
license dunng the penods rhar he was delinquent in pay the annual license fee, r'",ithout
advance norice and without affording him any pre-suspenslon opportuniry to be heard
belore the suspension took elfect, denied Foster due process of law in violation ofthe
Fourteenth Amendment to the U.S. Constiturion Foster's third-parry complaint to
declare Rule VII(C) of the Rules Governing Admission to the Bar unconstitutional

4. Automatic

and unenforceable is GRANTED.

Iaw in the state of Arkansas is a pnvilege that vests
one who holds it with a properry nghr protecred by the due process provisions of the
Arkansas and U.S. Constitutrons. As such, suspension of an attorney's pnvilege to
engage in rhe practrce of law pursuant to his license involves state action that allects
important interesrs of the hcensee in punurng a livelihood, alrd cannot be validly
imposed without procedural due process.

7. The Iicense to practice

For the loregoing reasons, chandler's petition for writ of mandanrus and lor
declaratory judgment is DENIED. Foster',s third-party complaint to declare Rule
VII(C) unconstitutional, unenforceable, and enjoined rs GRANTEI)
Steen and Chandler filed notices of appeal. This case was expedited with the Parties filitlg
sir.nultaneous bnefs.

Appellant Chandler conrends that the circuit court erred in determining that Foster was
nor "unlicensed" pursuant to Rule VII and in improperly finding that he is qualified to seek
rhe position of circuit judge despite his failure to timelv pay his licensing fee for tour of the
s'ix consecutive years pnor

to the time for taking ofiice, if elected. Chandler specifically

contends thar Foster is an ineligible candidate under amendment 80, section 16(8) of the
Arkansas Constitution ("amendment 80"), because his license was automatically suspended

pursuant to Rule

VII(C).

Foster and the Faulkner Counry Election Commission disagree.

Martin filed a bnef in response, but he only explained rhar the Secretary of State and the
Counry Board ofElection Commission are ministerial ennries and do nor have the powcr ro

7
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exercise any discretion concerning the eligibiliry

ofa candidate. They lollowed the circurt

court's order and included Foster's name on the ballot

as a

candidate. Because the ballots have

already been pnnted and many absentee voters have already marked and returned their ballots

with early voting having started on May 5, 2014, appellants' available remedy

ts

lin'rited under

tlrese circunrstances, and they request that the crrcuit court's decision be upheld.

This court reviews

rt

rs

a

circuit courr's interpretation ofthe constitution de novo because

for this courr to determine what

a

constitutional provision rneans. Arnold u. State,2011

Ark. 395,3u4 S.W.3d 488; Snomu,all u. Van Hoose,371 Ark. 267,272,265 S,W.3d 93,98

(2007). Furthermore, this court construes a rttle using the sarne means and canons of
construction used to interpret statutes- MtNabh u. State,36J Ark. 93, 238 S.W.3d 119 (2006).
lssues

of statutt)ry interpretation are reviewed de novo, and this court is not bound by the

circuit coun's determination. Brockv. Townscll,2009 Ark.224,309 S.W.3d 179. However,
this court

will

accept a circuit court's interpretatlon of the law unless

it

is shown that the

court's interpretation was in error. Cockrell v. Union Planters Bank, 359 Ark. 8, 194 S.W.3d
118 (2004). The basic rule of statutory construction rs to give effect to the intent of the

legrslature. Calaway u. Practite Mgmt. Servs., |nc.,2010 Ark.432. Where the language of

a

statute is plain and unambiguous, this coun determines legislative intent lrom the ordinary

meaning of the language used.
construes

itjust

as

Id. In consrdenng the rneaning of a statute, this coun

rt reads, giving the words their ordinary and usually accepted meaning in

common language.

ld.

This coun construes the srature so thar no word is left void,

superfluous, or rnsignrficant, and this courr gives meaning and effect to every word rn the

8
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srarute, if possible.

Id. If the language ofa

clear and definrte meaning.
Brown

u.

State, 375

it

a

to resort to the rules ofstatutory inrerpretation.

Ark. 499, 292 S.W.3d 288 (2009). However, this court will not grve

statures a literal interpretation

trltent.

is unnecessJrv

statute is clear and unambiguous and conveys

ifit

leads to absurd consequences that are contrary to legislative

Brock, supra.

Chandler maintains that the circuit court ignored the stnct language of Rule VII and

amendment

80.

Amendment 80, section 16(8) of the Arkansas Constrtution provides,

"CircuitJudges shall have been licensed attorneys of this state for

at least six yean

immediately

preceding the dare of assuming olEce. They shall serve six-year tenris." Furthermore, Rule

VII(C)

states that a

"If]ailure to pay rhe annual license fee provrded in subsection A of this

Section shall auromatlcally suspend the delinquent lawyer from the practrce of law in
Arkansas.

"

We addressed this same issue

ir.r

Kclly u. Martin,2014 Ark

which is being handed

-,

dorvn this same date. ln Kelly,John K. Kellv challenged the Honorable Timothy Davis Fox's

eligibiliry to be a candidate under amendment 80 for ajudicral race because Fox's license to
practice law rvas auromarically suspended because Fox failed to tinrely pay his 2013 license fees
pursuant to Rule

VII(C). V/e held that under amendment 80 Fox

was a "licensed attorney[]

of rhis state for at least six yean immediately preceding the date" he would assurne office
because he nevenheless remained a licensed attorney
hrs license was

dunng the period of hrs suspension and

not temrinated. Id. In the present case, rve also hold thar Foster was a licensed

attorney dunng his suspension

as

required bv anrendment 80, for the sanle reasons

9

in

Kelty.
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As such, we a{firm the circurt coun's denial of Chandler's petirion for

writ of mandamus and

declaratory judgment.

Next, appellants Chandler and Steen both contend that the circuit court improperly
determined rhar Foster's automaric suspension ofhis license to practice law due to hts failure

to timelv pay his license Ii'e pursuant to Rule VII(C) was a violation of his due Process.
Chandler argues that

a

law license is a pnvilege that Foster voluntanly gave up when he failed

to pay hrs annual fee and that he rvas, therefore, not entitled to due process. Steen argues that
the Rule is constitutronal because this court stated 1n In re Itwis that "[a] menlber of the Bar
is charged

in

with the knowledge that f:ailure to pay the Supreme Court license fee will result

hrs suspension.

"

308Ark.610,611,826S.!7.2d 264,264 (',I992). Furthermore, he argues

tn his bnef thar his ofEce sends

in rhe

a lerrer

state and that "the balancing

to delinquent attorneys before

a

list is sent to judges

tct between any embarrassment felt by the delinquenr

lawyer versus the interest of this Court in its supenntending powers goveming the Bar of this
State weighs heavily rn lavor of the vahdiry and constitutionalily of thrs

Rule."

Foster and

the Faulkner Counry Election Comtnission disagree

Due process requlres at a mrnimurn that a person be grven notlce and a reasonable
opportuniry fbr a hearing before he or she is deprived of properry by state action. Srdrc 0f
Wash. v. l'hompson,339 Ark. 417,6 S.W.3d 82 (1999). In that regard, the concept of due
process requires nerther an rnflexible procedure universally applicable to every srtuation nor

a technical concept with a 6xed content unrelated to time, place, and circumstance.

1d.

Instead, rvhat process must be atlorded is determined by context, dependent upon the nature

10
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of the matter or interest involved.

1d.

The United State Supreme Court has recognized that "the requirements ofprocedural
duc process musr be met before a State can exclude a person lrom practicrng

law."

Willner

u. Conrm. on Chardcter and Fitness,373 U.S.96, 102 (1963). Furthermore, inArnoldu. Kentp,
306 Ark. 291,813 S.W.2d 171) (1991), this court cired with approval to the Kansas Supreme

Court.
Attorneys are licensed by the state ro practice their profession; but so are orher
prolessionals, such as architects, engineers, and physlcians- One rvho practices his
profession has a property interesr in that pursuit which may nor be raken frorr him or
her at the whinr of the government without due process.
Antold, 306 Ark. at 301, 8'l3 s.w.2d at 774 (quonng State ex rel. stephan u. snith,I11 P.2d
s16 (1987)). Thrs court has recognized that the pracrice of law is a privilege and not a nght,
but one cannot sunlnanly restrict

a

lawyer's abiliry to exercise the pnvllege Donovatr u. Srtp.

Ct. Comm. on Prof I Conduct,375 Ark. 350,290 S.W.3d 599 (2009). Nevertheless, it

is

well

settled that any protecnons to a law liceuse are "subject to the very lowest ofreview under
the Due Process and Equal Protections Clauses to the Constitution." Cambiano u. Neal,342

Ark 691,703,3s S.w

3d 792,799 (2000).

In thrs case, under the plain language ofthe Rule
rs

as

interPreted above, no due process

afforded prior to a lawyer's license being suspended. The Rule states that "[1-]ailtrre to pay

rhe annual license fee provided in subsectron A of this Section shall automatically suspend the

dehnquenr lawyer lronr the practice oflaw in Arkansas." Although Steen cites to this court's

statementin ln

re

ltu,is that " [a] member of the Bar

11

is charged

with the knowledge that

failu re
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to pay the Supreme Coun license fee will result rn his suspension," rhe l].ule does not provide
a de.linquent lawyer notice that he or she is in vrolation of the Rule belore the automatic

suspension.

See

ln

re

nor be aware, until

ltwis, supra. In other words, a lawyer may know of the Rule but may

it

is too late, that his or her fee drd not reach the clerk's oIfice.

Additionally, rve do not find any merit to Chandler's argument that a delinquent lawyer
voluntanly gave up his or her license. Under the Rule, a lawyer's lee could theoretically get
lost in the mail or even be miscredited by the clerk's office, and a lawyer would have no
notice or any opportuniry to have the mistake corrected pnor to the suspensioll, even though
rhe nristake lvas rnade through no fault of the attorney's own and clearly was not the product

of his or her rvish to "voluntanly give up" the license. Therefore, rve find that Rule Vll(C)
is unconstrtu tional ro rhe extent thar it provides lor an automatic suspension

ofa

larvyer's

Iicense without procedural due process, and we aflirm the circurt court's ruling on this issue.l

' The dissent byJustice Corbin raises three argutnents in concluding that the majonry
errs in holdrng that Rule VII(C) rs unconstitutional to the extent that it provides for an
auronratic suspension ofa lawyer's license without procedural due proccss. First, the drssent
sua sponre argues that Foster lacks standing. However, this issue was not raised below nor on
appeal, and we have repeatedly held that standtng is not a question of subject-rnatter
junsdiction. Chrbb Lloyds lns. Co. u Millcr Cnty. Cir. Ct.,2010 Ark. 119,361 S.W.3d 809,
Forenost Ins. Co. u. Miller Cnty. Cn. A.,2010 Ark. 116, 3(r1 S.W.3d 805: Mtctio u. Hnnt,
201.1 Ark. 35. Furthermore, even rf the parties had raised this argunrent to the circuit court,
any "[a]rguments made below but not argued on appeal are deemed to be abandoned." Vibo
Corp. u. State ex rel. McDaniel,2011 Ark. 124,380 S.W.3d 4'l l. Second, the dissent sua
sponte argues that we should have considered whether "Foster's right to run for or hold
public oftice is a protected right or privilege" rather than "Fosrer's nght or pnvilege ro
practice law." The dissent even admrts that the circuit court dld not consider this issue, and
[ilt is well-setrled that this court will not address an argun]ent raised for rhe first time on
appeal, even a consritutional argumenr." Brotyn u. Kelton,2011 Ark. 93, ar 8, 3U0 S.W.3d
361, 366. Furthermore, rhe third-parry complaint specifically alleged that "[plnor to having

12
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Afii rmed.
SpecialJustices

RRvuoNo R. ABRAMSoN, WooDy BASSr-rr-, and ToDD TURNER

join in this opinion.
HART,J., concurs in part and dissents in parr.
CoRBrN,J., dissenrs.
DANIELSoN, Baxtn , and

the pnvilege to practice law taken, the Plaintiffunder the Arkansas Constitution Section 2 and
The Fourteenth Amendment to the Unrted States Constitution was enritled to notice, an
opportuniry to be heard, an opponunirv to confront adverse witnesses and a hearing before
an impartial decision maker." Frnally, the dissent raises the argument that pre-deprivation
notice and opponuniry have not always been required and that "prompt post-depnvation
review to correct administratrve error can satis4, minimal due-process concerns," citing to
Miller u. Ark, Dep't of Fin. E Admin.,2012 Ark. 165, 401 S.W.3d 466. However, Rule
Vll(C) fails to provrde for either a pre- or post-depnvation opportuniry lor a hearing and
therefore fails co satisfi/ minimum due process to the exrent thar a lawyer's license is

automatically suspended.
In her dtssent, we also find thatJustice Hart errs in linding that rhe due-process issue
raised in Foster's thrrd-parry complainr rs moor. However, even if the mootness docrnne did
applv under these circumstances, all of this court's recognized exceptions to the mootness
doctnne apply here.

13
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JOSEPHINE LINKER HART, Associate Justice
Because I conclude rhat

it

is unnecessary to reach the issue,

I respectfully dissent from

the majonry's holding that Rule VII(C) of the Rules Governing Admission to the Bar

is

unconstitutional.

Judge H.G. Foster filed a third-parry complaint against Leslie Steen, Clerk of the
Arkansas Supreme Court,

in which Foster

assened rhat he has a ProPeffy nght

to

hrs lew

license that cannot be taken lrom hrm without 6rst affording hrm procedural due process. He

further asserted that Rule VII(C), which provides that "[f]ailure to pay the annual license fee
. . .shall automatically suspend the delinquent lawyer from the practice of law in Arkansas,"
deprives him ofdue process because the Rule does not provide for notice and an opponuniry

ro be heard and conlront advene witnesses before an impartial decisron maker pnor to the
suspension.

We have a{Ermed the circuir court's decision thatJudge Foster is an eligible candidate;
thus, we need not decide the issue raised rn this case. Had we concluded thatJudge Foster was

no longer licensed for Amendment 80 purposes, then ir would have been incumbent upon
this court to consider whether the automatic suspension deprivedJudge Foster ofdue process.

If we had then ansrvered that question in the affirmarive,

as rhe

majoriry has done, then that

cv-14-369

question would have resolvedJudge Foster's eligrbiliry claim because Rule VII(C) would have
been declared unconsritutional andJudge Foster would have remained licensed despite the

unconstitutional, automatic suspension. However, we have held that Judge Foster is an
eligible candidare; rherefore it is not necessary to considerJudge Foster's ehgrbiliry. Ifan issue

without reaching constitutional arguments, it

can be resolved

v. State, 201.2 Ark. 224,

x

1

5, 408 S.W.3d 7 27,

7

37

is our dury to do so. Tornavacca

.

The majoriry may be treatingJudge Foster's third-parry complaint
cause

as

an independent

ofaction that must be addressed, even though we hold thatJudge Foster is an eligrble

candidate. Here, however, the evidence indrcates thatJudge Foster accepted the consequences

of the suspensions from the practice oflaw by paying the fines and penalties. Thus, the issue
regarding the constr cutionaliry of the rule is moot because Foster paid the annual license fee
and the penalcy.

See

Centr. Emergenry Med. Serus., Int. u. State,332 Ark. 592, 966 S.W .2d 257

(1998) (dismissing an appeal from criminal contempt order

as

moot because the appellant paid

rhe 6ne that the circuit court had imposed).
As a general rule, the appellate courts of this state
because to do so

would be to render an advisory opinion.

2013 Ark. 393. ar 22.

_ S.W.3d

A

will not review

issues

Deer / Mt. Judea Srh.

that are moot

Dist. u. Kimbrell,

case becomes moot when any judgment

rendered would have no practical legal effect upon a then existing legal controversy. ld.,

S.W.3d at

_

BecauseJudge Foster accepted the suspensions and paid the annual license fees

-.

and penalties, the question is moot.

we

have recognized two exceptions to the moorness

doctrine: thar the issue is capable o[reperition, yet evading review; and rhat the issue
consrderations

of

substantral public interest which,

3

if

raises

addressed, rvould prevent future

6V_14_369

These excePtions, however, do not apply here.

S.W.3d at

litigarion. Id.,

-

In the

-.

future, an atrorney who does not pay the annual license fee may litigate the auromatic
suspension withour paying the license fee or the penalry. In those circumstances, the tssue

be raised, and review

The

case

will

will be appropriate.

should be remanded for entry ofa decree stating that the grounds upon which

the circuit court relied for entenng the declaratory judgment and injunction are moot.

City

oJ

See

Clinton u. S. Paramedic Serus., lnc.,201,2 Ark- 88, at 11-12, 387 S.W.3d 137, 1,42-43.
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DONALD L. CORBIN, Associate Justice
I do not agree wlth tlie nujority's conclrrsion that an attomey rvlro has fliled to tinrely

pry thc rnlrrrrl fcc reqlrired to ur:rir.rtrrin his attoniev's license is:tn elieiblc candidatc lor circuit
judge rn this statc nndcr irrrendrrtc'nr 80.

for thc relsons st.tted in rrrv tlisscrtt irr

\

16(t)) to the Arklnsrts Cr>nstitr.rtion. Accordingly.

l.ry'I1, t'.

)lartin. 2{)11 Ark.

disscnt tionr thc rrra.jorin"s conclusiort rh.rt Appcllcc
crrcLrit

-ju d

H.(i.

Fosccr

S.W.-3d

.I

-.

i:.rn cligiblc crndid:rtc lor

gc.

I .rlso tlrsscr:t fionr thc

nr.r

jorrtr''s dccl.rrrrtron

th.rt l\ulc VII(C) rs un consrirLrtional to

tllc c\tcr)t tlr.rr it providcs firr lrt .tutonrrttic suspcnsiorr of.r

lrrrl r cr's Iiccnsc rr,-itlrr:ut proccdnr:rl

titrc ploccss. Tlris tlccl:tr.rtiorr oiconstittttiorr.rl rntir rrrrcss is rr'lrolh uuncccss.lra l,or scr.errrl
rc.)sons: I brict.h touc]r ol) thrcc oi tlrcrrr.

First. qirclt thc nt.tjoritr"s cortclusron tlr.rt Foster's clreil)ilitr ro hold-itrdici;rI ofllce is

Itot :tticctctl b',' opclttion or :rpplic:rtion oi llLrlc VII(C-). Fostcr

lrrrs srrticrcd

po rrr-jury a1d

cv-1+-369

therclorc has no standing to raise a constitutional challenge to Rulc VII(C). The general nrle
is thxt onc nrust havc suffcred

injury or bclong to that

standing to challenge the constitutional vahdiry of

a

class tl.r:rt is

prejudiced in order to have

law. Tstnn Kuut

Entars. Co. u. Crurpbcll,

355 Ark. 110, 129 S.W.3d 822 (2003). The majonry's application of Rule VII(C) has not

injurcd Fostcr ln inv way. Furthcmrore, a person to whonr a statlrtc or rr.tle has becn
constitutionrlly applied rrray not mount a lacral challengc on the grorrnd that the strtutc or
mle nray concervably be applicd rrnconstitutionally to othcrs ir) srtuatlor)s uot prescntly bcfbre

thc court. Ralltlt Loyd Martin Rcvomble Trust r. Ark. Midstrmtt Cas Scns. Corl., 2010 Ark.
180, 377 S.\9.3d

251. Both the circnit court and the r-najoriry of this court

based thcir

dccisions to dccl;rrc Rrrle VII(C) Llnconstitu tional on hypothetical or theoretic:rl situirtrons in

rvhiclr

:r

nrist.rkc mry hrrvc possibl-v occrtrrcd in eitlier thc reccipt or thc posting

fi'c. Ilut

oithc licensc

Fostcr docs rrot;rllegc th:rt his dclirrqucncv \\':rs thc rcsult ofanr-rrristrkc: irr thct. lrc

tlocs rrot dispurc th.rt hc s.rs dchnqrrcrrt ol) thc d:rtcs so firLtnrl bv tltc c:rcuir cotrrr- Irr slrort.

Fosrcr lr.rs

l{rrlc

V

ro ir jun' .rrrtl rro st.urr'hng to nrorlrrr crt]tcr

un

lr

.rplrlrctl or .r t:rci.rl chrrllcngc to

II((.)
Sccontl. disrcg.rrtLng lilt-tlrc nrolr)cnt Fostcr's l;rck oisr.urriirrg. tlrc urr.rlvsis of botlr tlrc

ll).llorrr\' ()[)lulon lurtl rlrc circLtit cortrt s ordcr oVcr]ooks .r) cssclrtill pOrrtr .rtlotrt tl]c intcrcst

.tt.r.tkc lrcrc. l\ctttctubcr. tltis

c:rsc

is.r prc-clectiorr clr.rllcugc r() F()srcr's clieibilirr'

.rs

,t

c.tltilid.rrc tbr crrctrir-itrdqc. This cotrrt h:rs prcr.iorrsh'rccogrrrzcd th.rr "'lrlirc rigltr ro lrccolrc
It

c.ttltlitlrlrc tirr st.ttc oftlcc. hkc rhc rrqht to votc fbr thc clcctiorr oist.rrc ofilccrs. is:l riqi)t or

prlrilcqc of sr.trc citizcrtship. rrot oi rt.rtion.rl citizcnship rrhiclr :rlonc is protcctctl bv rhc

)

(lV- 1 -{-.i(r9

privilcgesandimmuniticsclausc."'Colfelru.Bryanl,2rr^rO.363,371,,381 S.W.2d731 ,735
(1964) (citations onlittcd) (quoting Stnwrlen u. Huglrcs,321 U.S. 1, 7 (1944)). Evcrr ":rn

unlawlul denial by state action of a right to statc political oltrce is not a dcnral ofa rieht of

if

propcrry or ofliberty sccurcd by thc due process clause." Sno::r/cn,321 U.S. :rt 7. Thus,

Foster's right to political ofllce warrants any due-process protection at all, rt nmst bc fbund

in the Arkrnsls Constitrrtion. Brrt herc, ncithcr thc nrajoriry nor the circuit court considercd
whetlier Fostcr's right to run lor or hold prrblic ofEcc is a protcctcd nght or privilcee undcr
thc Arkansas Constrtution, or even, lor that rnattcr, undcr thc Fourtecnth Anrendnrcr.rt to the

Unitcd

States

Constitution. Rathcr, tlre nrajoriry and thc circuit conrt cousrdcred thc

onl1.

intcrcst at stakc hcrc to be Fostcr's rieht or privilcgc to practice law. Ncithcr (lharrcllcr nor
Fostcr corrrplains
rvrorr

in

tl'ris lrrvstrit rh:rt Fostcr's

right or pnvilcgc to pr.lcticc l.rs'ir.rs

bccrr

gfirlly dcprivetl.

Third. .rgrrn ignorinq tbr rhc
l:rck ot'st.rndrrrg to r.risc
itsscrtior) otllcr\\ isc.

lrr

r

s.rkc

oi.rrqrurcnt Fostcr's l.rck oi.r prt>rcctcd rntcrc:t:rptl

cortstrrutron.rl .ltt.rck on

c-tlcprir .rtiett 19ricc .rrtfi spp6rtp:tity firr .r lrc.tlpq

csscr)ti.ll c()nr[)ol)cnts oidrtc-pr,-rccs: pl()tccrior).

tlcprir.rtiott rcvicu to

[\ulc Vll(C). corlrrirn' to rl]c nl.r.i(,r rr\'\

co:-:-ccr :tdttrirtistr.rtivc

Jhis corrrt

h.rs

.rr

g p9r

L:

.l,lrtitt..

20 i 2

crror c.lr) siltisti' :rrinirrr;rl duc-proccss cot)ccn)s.

Ark. l 65. .rt 12. +01 S.W.3d

t. .\L,ttrr)'ttt, +l-i U.S. l, l-l (1979) ("'lSlonrcthine
pnor to ldversc .tdrtrittistr:ltivc .lcti()rt'

.ts

s

rccogrrizcti tll.lt l)ron)[)r l)osr-

cspccirrlJl :rr c.rscs s'ltcrc sur)r)r.ln'srrspcrrsions oi.r liccrrsc h.rvc occrrrrcd. .\rr., r,..{..

,'lrk. Dtp'r oi l:itt.

.tlrr ur

166. +7 2-j 3

(q.oriru

.\tilltr

r,.

.\ 1,ir.4t,1,

lcss than .rn cr.idcnti;rn, ltcunnrl is sutfrcierrr

]orrg .rs tiicrc is pronrpr post-dc.prir,.rrrorr rcr.icl.

CV- I 4,-369

available

lor corrccttotr of

ad

r.nrnistrative

crror.")). The majoriry fails to recognizc l\rrle

VII(C) providcs lor post-deprivation noticc of, antl remcdy for, dcliuquencics and. without
conducting the requisitc b.rlancing-of-i nterests analysis, erroneously cotrcludcs that predepriv:rtion process is duc herc.

The majoriry opinion declares thc Rule urlconstitutional evcn though therc is no
injury and no standing to challcngc thc Rr.rlc. The
eliminate thc rcquircnrcnt that

a person have an

as-applied cl.rallenge to a starute or

etTcct

of thc majoriry's opinion hcre is to

injury or strnding to mount either a faci:l or

rulc. On this

wholly unneccssary declarariolr that Rulc VII(C)

basis,
rs

I strongly dissent Fronr the majoriry's

utrcotrstittttionrl.

Becausc Fostcr has r.ro starrding to raisc thc duc-process cha)lengc to Rule
is

VII(C). it

lvholly rrrlneccssrry lor thc nrlority opinion to rddress thc chrrllcnge ratscd in Fostcr's third-

plrw* conrplrunt.

I

rvor:ld rcvcrsc thc crrcrrit court's ordcr tlccl.rnrrg thc

urrcorrstitrrrion.rl..rnd I s'olrld \ac.)tc thc irrjunction orr Stecn

s

cntirrccnrcnt

l\ule to

oithc

bc

R.ulc.

(lV- I -l--l(r9

